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184 Queens Road, Bowen, Qld 4805

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Kelsi  Gaudry

0428361051

Peter Lawton

0428361051

https://realsearch.com.au/184-queens-road-bowen-qld-4805
https://realsearch.com.au/kelsi-gaudry-real-estate-agent-from-peter-lawton-property-bowen
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-lawton-real-estate-agent-from-peter-lawton-property-bowen


$475,000

Tucked behind a glorious lilly pilly hedge is this solid block low maintenance home on a 700 m2 fenced block in a splendid,

convenient location. Grab your runners and hit the pavement to the local gym or skip on past and enjoy the beach instead

– also within easy walking distance. You could even head towards the town to circle picturesque Mullers Lagoon or grab

some supplies from Woolworths Centrepoint Plaza. Even the golfer of the family is not forgotten with the beachside

course just down the road.This fabulous home is light and bright and gives a sense of calm providing the perfect blank

canvas for its new owners. The simplicity of this home is refreshing with open plan living and dining, sleek custom

designed kitchen with pull out pantry, numerous over-sized soft closing drawers and sparkling breakfast bar perfect for

meals on the run.There are four carpeted bedrooms; three with mirrored robes and air conditioning. The fourth is perfect

for an office with its custom ceiling to floor shelving unit handy for computers, tv, hobby display, crafts and more. Or could

double as a nursery with the custom shelving being ideal for storing baby essentials as well as offering the perfect nappy

change space. The bathroom is conveniently located between the main bedroom and 2nd bedroom offering two way

access.  Brand new roller blinds are also featured throughout the home for your privacy.Move out to the spacious

undercover outdoor area with enough room for entertaining or relaxing with a cuppa or a barbie on the weekends. Plenty

of room within the fenced back yard to kick a footy with the kids or throw a ball for the pups. Store your gear in the good

sized garden shed or for your bigger items, there is room at each side of the house.  Single remote control lockup garage

keeps your vehicle safe plus a compact and cleverly designed laundry nook is tucked away in the corner.  Take one step

inside this fresh, well presented property for an instant sense of cool; if you need a little less chaos and a little more calm,

let us show you through this gem.  Call us to arrange an inspection.


